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EÍg Vito Åsks Fonmer Superstar.s T8 jofrn,n 
ü-f;frs

tlass Actioll Lawsu¡lt Agalllst WWE
By Brad Davis on Mey zL zolí (Ðsescottps

Former w\ryE and wCW wrestler Big vito Locrasso is calling on other former wwE supersrars
to join his class action lawsuit against WWE.

He posted the following on Facebook:

ATTENTION TO ALL FORMER WWF, ECW, WCW, WWE WRESTLERS.

I know all have there v¡ew po¡nts on th¡s lawsu¡t. But, ¡f you never stick up for
your self, you never know what can be and what cant.If you were in DEEp
sourH and ovw as a developmentat tatent, you also have rights. If you have
problems and think you need help, please join the tawsuit I am in t¡tìgation in.
If you have medical records, you are pos¡tivety ahead of the game.

IF YOU WERE A ENHANCEMENT TALENT IN THE WWF, you atso qualífy.

If you think you are ¡rritat¡ng the wwE and think if you join, you w¡l! ruin your
chances, the bussiness has changed guyq if they have not cailed you in s
years, they are not calling you. This is a chance for benefits , the same as in
the NFL lawsuit. No one knew, but a Billion dottars divided up for the guys who
put there time in and have some issues, now have rerief. I am stand¡ng up for
myself, and all of you, I was never a forlower arways a leader. so foilow me
guys and join.

I hope the internet guys post th¡s to there sites, TMZ . The wwE wilt definîtety
see fhis and to know that I w¡ll be go¡ng on TV soon in a telt ail, isjust proof
that you gotta bel¡eve in you and the sacraf¡ces you made ¡n l¡fe. As you know,
you had to be fun never say your hurt, if you were , you lost your spot, There
are some good people and some wwE HoFers involved and signed on as well.
I hope this post makes it back to the r¡ght peopte,

I wÌll be heard and know one thing, I dont builshit and I speak the truth, when
the truth comes out, ít isnt a very n¡ce place, Here is the name of the lawyer,
his name ¡s B¡ll Kyros , his number is 7 617 933 3727. cail him and telt him I
sent you' Good luck guys and join the fight for rights you deserve, This is a
brotherhood that we all seem to have forgotten about,
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In a post on Facebook, Vito LoGrasso called for wrestlers to join his class action lawsuit against the WWE. He
wrote:

ATTENTION TO ALL FORMER WWF, ECW, WCW, WI|IE WRESTLERS.

I lcnow qll have there view points on this lavtsuit. But, i,f you never stick up for your selJl you never Imow what
can be and what cant.If you u¡ere in DEEP SOUTH and OVIT øs a developmental taleni, you also have rights. If
you have problems and thinkyou need help, Please join the lawsuit I am in litigation in. if you have medtcal
records, you are posítively ahead of the game. IF YOU WERE A ENHANCEMENT TALENT IN THE WWF, you
also qualify. If you think you are irritatÌng the WWE and think if you join, you will ru.in your chances, the
bussiness has changed guys, if they have not called you in 5 years, they are not calling you. Tltis is a chancefor
benefits , the same as in the NFL lawsuit. No one lcnew, but a BÌllion dollars divided ip for the gtys who put
there time in and ltave some issues, now have relief. I am standing upfor myself, andàit of you. I'was never a
follower always a leader. So follow me guys and join. I hope the internet guys post this to tùere sites, TMZ . The
lllWE will definitely see this and to know that I witl be going on TV soon in a tell øll, is just proof that you gotta
believe in you and the sacrafices you made in life. As you know, you had to be tuff, nur", tiy yow nuri, if you
were 

' you lost your spot' There are sonxe good people and sonte IWE HOFers involved and signed, on as well.
I ltope this post ntakes it back to the right people. I will be heard and know one thing, I dont bulls-t and I speak
the truth, when the truth comes out, it isnt a very nice place. Here is the name of thã lawyer, hís name is Biu
Kyros , his number is I 617 833 3727. Call him and tell hint I setzt you. Good luck guys and join thefi.ghtfor
rights you deserve. This Ìs a brotherhood that we all seem to haveforgotten about.
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Vlto !-oGrasso UngËr'lg 0ËEnen WnesËLers to Join Class
Action Lauusr¡it Aga¡mst WWE
Nick Paglino

@ May 21,2015

As noted, former wwE and wcw star Big Vito LoGrasso has filed a class action lawsuit, along with
Adam Mercer, against WWE.

LoGrasso has posted the following on Facebook, urging other wrestlers to join the class action suit:

ATTENTION TO ALL FORMER WWF, ECW, WCW, WWE WRESTLERS.

I know all have there view points on this lawsuit. But, if you never stick up for your
self, you never knowwhat can be and what cant.lf you were in DEEp souïH and
ovw as a developmentaltalent, you also have rights. lf you have problems and think
you need help, Please join the lawsuit lam in litigation in. lf you have medical
records, you are positively ahead of the game. lF you WERE A ENHANcEMENT
TALENT lN THE wwF, you arso qualifl. rf you think you are irritating the wwE and
think if you join, you will ruin your chances, the bussiness has changed guys, if they
have not called you in 5 years, they are not callingyou. This is a chance for benefits,
the same as in the NFL lawsuit. No one knew, but a Billion dollars divided up for the
guys who put there time in and have some issues, now have relief. I am standing up
for myself, and all of you. lwas never a follower always a leader. So follow me guys
and join. I hope the internet guys post this to there sites, TMZ . The wwE will
definitely see this and to know that lwill be going on TV soon in a tell all, is just proof
that you gotta believe in you and the sacrafices you made in rife. As you know, you
had to be tuff, never say your hurt, if you were , you lost your spot. There are some
good people and some wwE HoFers involved and signed on as well. I hope this post
makes it back to the right people. I will be heard and know one thing, I dont bulls-t
and I speak the truth, when the truth comes out, it isnt a very nice place. Here is the
name of the lawyer, his name is Bill Kyros, his number is 1 617 g33 3727.call him
and tell him I sent you. Good luck guys and join the fight for rights you deserve. This
is a brotherhood that we ail seem to have forgotten about.
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